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McCubbin RoP.,rt John 

States: 

Baclq:rom1d I· ' 
i 

l. My full name is Robert Johni McCubbin and I am not currently employed. I have 
been a long terf member of the Health Services Union in Victoria No. I Branch. 1 first 
be<::ame a member of the union rouJly twenty years ago and since that time I have 
performPAl a rap.ge of roles. "!he rol�s I have performed include shop steward, branch 
Committee of jv'lanagement memi as an organiser and Branch Assistant Secretary. 

2. It was about 2002 that I ftrstimetDi!IIIll Asmar when I was the Assistant Secretary of ,lllllll 
the union. I wi!B introduced to Dianlt and David Asrnar by Jeff Jackson who was the .., 
Secretary at the time. Jeff introduceb Diana to me as the person who would be taking over 
my role in the future because I was f loggerheads with Jeff about the way union funds were 
being .spent in�ppropriately. ! 

"� I 
3. In 2001) !left the union due t� a motor cycle accident I had in. which I was seriously 
in,jured. [n 2009 I returned to the �on and became a member. Diana approached me and 
asked me t•o �rt her in the upco� election because I w.u; well known and popular 
among the llleJjl'lbers. Diana offered fme the role of Assistant Secretary if she was successful. 
Diana had a person running on her �cket as the Assistant Secretary but the deal wa� that the 
person would !fSign if they were el+led and I would take over the role as Assistant 
Secretary. · ' 

4. I su� Diana by going ut to hospitals with her, going door knocking with. her 
and aliiowing �y name to be used o documentation to gather support 

5. Diana �as not successful at 
branch being apalganmted which I 

t election and I resigned from the union over the 
nsidered to be illegal. 

6, I did uqt hear from Diana fi the next couple of years and although I tried to contact 
Diana a uumoor of times, I was uns ecessful and she would not return my calls. It was 20 I 2 
that Diana contacted me again heca e there was going to be another election for Victoria 
No. l Branch $d she wanted my s port again. Diana was challenged in the Federal Court 

about her eligilnlity to run for electi by Marco Bolano and she was represented by Holding 
Redlich law tuf. She was suecess!fl in being deemed to be eligible to run for election. 

7. I s� Diana during h� election cmnpaign in a similar way to the previous 
campaign and jms time she was sucr:ssful. On this occasion, Daniel Govan ran for Assistant 
Secretary I T r$surer and there was * clear agreement between myself, Diana and David 
Asmar as well� Daniel th.at if Dani�l was successful, he would stand down from the position iJyc 

• 
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and I would tajke over 1he role of Aljsistant Secretary I Treasurer. This agreement was 
conuuon kno�ledge wi1h everyone pn 1he ticket and people supporting those on the ticket. . I 
8. Diana )'Vas successful in beiijg elected in Derember 2012 to Secretary aJthot�gh Daniel 
was not and Loonie Flynn was elected as the Assistant Secretary I Treasurer from an 
oppos�g tick.¢t. After the election, piana joined �e up as a member and I paid 12 months 
back fees so ti:jat I could take over �e role of Assistant Secretary I Treasurer once Diana was 
able to get rid pf Leonie Flynn. I 

9. lrom�ately after tht: electif I became part of the Executive team although I was not 
a paid ernployre at that time. This xp.eant that I participated in Executive meetings with 
Diana Asmar, fJmbedey Kitching, j"iatk Donohue and Luke Walladge. · 

i 
10. Thtmo yvas open discussion t� one strategy to get rid of Leonie Flynn was that Luke 

w alladge wo�d flirt with her and sr her up for a sexual hatassment claim. This strategy was 
discussed at m�tiogs at Diana's ho111e with Diana, David Asmar myself and my partner I ' Sandy. i 

' i 
11. ThJ1 stq.�tegy for Luke to �with Leonie didn't eventuate because there was a legal 
issue involvffi$ a claim against Luk1 and he needed to return to Perth. After that, the plan 
beC31Xlte tlmt Kimberley Kitching w9uld take Lennie out for coffee and become friends and 
become a con4dant. Mark Donohu� would also get close to Leonie by havin$ cigarettes with 
her and be:frie�d her. The purpose j>fthis would be so that Kimberley or Matk could get 
infomlation olfl of Leonie which thf could later use against her in the plan to get rid of her. 

12. Noo.e df these plans worked fmct Kimberley didn't take her ont for coffee although 
Mark did spen� time with Leonie �ving cigarettes with her. 

!3. I attendOO. meetings with Di� Asmar, IGmber!ey Kitching and on several occasions 
with David shh.w from Holding Rt:'9Iich. During these meetings, the strategies discussed 
were how to ulke Leonie Flynn's fujancial role away frmn her so Diana could take ov�r the 
fmancial role. I Also discussion occdrred about how to extend the election period because ! ! 
Diana only go_i 14 monm: before anpthElr election

. 
is required. I:= aw� that the National 

i 12M c. 

14. lt was .(p.'e� April2013 I full time employment witb tbe union as an 

Secretary Chri� Brown will not :t:. rt an extenruon to the elect10n penod. 

occupational O,balth and safety offi'*. For the first three months I had been assisting Diana 
but I was d.o� so on a voluntary bdsis as required until the branch had the funds to start 
paying me.. Tl}ere was no selection �rocess and I was appointed to 1he role. Within a 

reasonably shqrt time of me starting as the occupational health and safety officer, Diana gave 
me \h(: positi� as team lead� (lead organiser) at a salary of $90,000 atld a vehicle, ph<me, 
fuel card etc. ! 
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15. In about April 2013 I recall having a discussion witlJ Diana in her office during which 
: - I . 

Diana told me!fuat Kimberley Kitchptg had &me her (Diana's) Right of Entry oo lin<;: iest. 
Diana told me �>he was going to instruct the rest of the staff at the industrial day that 
Kimb(-Tley would be doing the � of Entry tests, including mine. 

16. Also, U¥ April2013 I attendeji an Industrial day at the branch which is when all 
employees m�t at the branch. The� is firstly a housekeeping meeting for all staff and then 
some staff lea\je the 1neeting and the organisers meet to discuss industrial and training issues. 
It was at that n)eeting that Diana As�ar directed the industrial staff that aU Right of Entry 
Permits would !be done by KimbeJler' Kitching. I took this to be a specific direction from the 
Secretary. : 

17. I un:d"'*ood that Kimberley �ould be doing the Right of Entry training and test� 
because of the. rorkload of organisers, it would save them time if Kimberley did the tests and • the organis.ers �ould focus on ind+ matters, 

18. I re•:a!L around the time Kim rley wa> running for pre-selection tor a seat in I 
Parliament on lljm.ion payed time. Bo Diana and Kimberley gave direction to Peggy Lee to 
do the Right of: Entries; Peggy Lee fused to follow their diJ:eeti.ons. I remember thinking 

how brave Peggy was as I knew wh could happen to people who refused direction from 

Diana. 1 remetuber signing the form Peggy Lee presented to me of which l returned to 
Kimberley. J kin. ow that it was Kim!frley Kitching that did my Right of Entry test and within 
a few weeks I �ived my Right of fntry Permit 

19. I ant cejta.in that Kimberly c1mpleted the Right ofEntry test for a number of people 
and tht;re 'IM!S rlo secret about it, evel[yone in the office knew about it. Kimberly did the tests 

j i for: i I 
I • 

Diana .A.smar; I 
David Eden cttb President): 

I . 
' 

Nick Katsis> 

Jayne Govan; 

Mys.elf; 

Moira SandersOn; 
! 

Peter L<tZarevsli:.i; I 

JackMa>sa; 
' 

W ael Hassen (;fho has resigned); 

Sasha (surnamd not sme ). I 
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. . . I 20. 1l1e p)"oblern, apart from mhking declarations about doing the training and tests which people W<�'t actually doing, is t!lat people don't know what they need to be doing �rding ��� legislation. That iru:[udes what their rights and responsibilities were in going 
on Sites. Dt� told people not to rorry about specific rights and responsibilities when 
accessing sit� and she did not seem to think there was a problem with it. 

• . I 
21. . My o�er concern ubout �pic like Nick Katsis, Moira Saunrlcrson, Peter Lazsrevski, 
Jack Massa, o/ael Has.�en and Sa� is that none of them had any experienced in accessing 
work siteo:. Pfople !ike me. David Eden Diana herself and a few others at least had 
experiene<: an� knew what we sbo�d and sbouldn 't do when using Right of Entry Permits. 

: I 22. I hand�d back my permit tol1he Fair Work Commission on Thursday 29 August 2013 

because I •il.Ill 11o longer employed b� the Union. It is likely I will apply for a Right of Entry 
Perm[t in \'he � atld the reason j:hlngs occurred how !hey did with my pezmit is that r 
considered th� Secretary to have giJ� a specific d.irel..iion about how they were to be 
obtamed. I toilk this senonsly as slle lS the Secretary of the Branch. 

O>nc,em noo*t Cronyism I 
23. I have b significant concern �utmost of the people Diana employedat the Branch. 
My partne;r Sahdy and I have both � told by Diana Asmat that Kimberley Kitching and 
her husband 4arew Landeryou I� money to Diana for her HSU election campaign. Diana 
told us that lh¢ payback for the loan[ was that Kimberley would be employed in !he Branch if 
Diana MlS s-�ssful in the electioni and that Kimberley would be supported by the Branch in 
ciJ;CUJJlb"tances �ere she ran for par)iamentary elections in the future. Diana has told my 
partner Sandy )md lfuat Kimberley is on a salary of$120,000 with a car, fuel card and a 
phone. I run !!fate that Kimberley'� husband uses the union car and Kimberley uses cab 
voucru�rs. My jconcem is that this is] an abuse of members funds. , I 
24. Since .£?iana has been eJecte4 Kimberly has run for three St'Zts; Gellibrand, Lalor and 
a Senate positi\m although she was �cessful with all three. I know that branch resources 
were used to s�pport Kimberley's parliamentary election campaigns which included printing 
of flyers, u:>e of computers and telep�ones and using the branch office for labor party 
meetings. "Thefe were often labor paf"tr people at the branch but I recall one night when the 
brau.ch office �eerned to be full oflal!mr party people discussing tactics about who would get 
electedl and wh�rc. I . ' 

25. I am al!lO aware that David s1underson came to Australia from England and l am 

concerned abo�t whether the Brancblactually paid for him to fly to Australia and back to 
England, I am �ware that he was �Joyed by the branch in some sort of campaign role but I 
am aware thro�gh my internal knowlfdge of what was going on, that he was actually . 
employed to Sllf'port Kimberley Kitcping in her parliamentary eJection campaigm;. 

' I 
26. 

. 
I lrno�F David _was u.�i:ng reoni� Flynn's �ffice and I SOW Kimberley's campaign 

flyers m the bmm Leorue·s office tl:tjrt David was usmg. I have no doubt that Dav.td was I , 
prod-�"']"""· 6� T"""' .,, KimWley'< �'"'"' 
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, I 27. Da\id \}'as employe<! for a nljmher of months and most of his time was dedicated 
towards assistfujtg Kimberley in her e)ection campaigns. David left the HSU in around late 
June and it �'t until his last periofl of time there that he actually did HSU work by 
producing business cards and other $nor work ! : 
28. Kerny qeorgiev is the curren� finanr.e manager of the branch. l was told by Diana that 
the reason Kerl)Y \VaS employed was pecause Kerry's fitther loaned Diana Asmar money for 
her electwn camprugn and the payback was that Kerry was to get a job at the branch. l know 
that Kerry Geotgiev is on $100,000 �alary and is supplied with a car. , 

I 
29. I arn aware that there is an acj:ountant who does work for the branch and so it seems a 
lot of union ftu'ds to be paying a �ce manager because her fitther lent Diana money. 

i 
30. I am al$b concerned about th� process by which Mark Donohue has been employed. 
Mark ran Dian�·s election campaign�d he was employed after she was elected. He was 
employed fbr a :couple of months and then he left to go to America. 

� ! 
31. Diana rang me a couple of m0nths after he left and told me he was coming back to 
Austrdlia and tJVtt she wanted ro empfoy him. We discussed that he would not he on a large 
salary and wo�d not get a car ho�r, after his re employment I questioned Diana Asmar 
and she told m� he was on $100,000 F'fu a car. l am aware that Mark Donohue gets a tram 
to :"'ork and d� nat drive the union car. Mark's partner drives the vehicle and uses the 

un.ton fuel cardJ 

32. Again Jy concern is that this lis an abuse of HSU members fill)ds. ! ! 

33. I have aiso have a concern Jt there have been no selection processes for employed ' ' 
by Diana Allmaf' and people an: emplr.yed on the basis of previous friendships. For example, 
Diana's PA Hal,ia was her PA when Qiana was the Mayor ofDarebin; because Hala is 
employed, her �ister also gets emplo�ed by the union as an organiser. Wael Hassen was 
employed on thf basis of his uncle IJeiing employed. Moira Saunderson was employed 
because her bro�er David was empl1yed and supported by Kimberley. 

34. Other people from the Labor farty have been employed at the union not because of 
their skills orb� applying for the rol($ but because they have supported David Asmar in his 
role with the Ubor party. These peo Je include Kimberley Kitching, Mark Dohohue, Nick 
Katsis, Cameror Granger, Sel Sanli, · atlJan Murphy, Dean Sherriff, Jruad Alzind, Kemal 
Beklmri and David Saunden;on. The have been others employed in the same way sin.ce l 
have left tht: union. 

I 

3 5. I am awi..re that the union bas never before had oo many employe.es and Diana has had 
to re-finance th� union to pay the saltes and vehicles. Traditionally the only ones to have a 
vehicle where elected officials and in ustrial staff but, seems most staff under D.iana As= 
has vehicles. • . 

I 
! 
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I Leg.af T ·�ndtr Process I 36. I havr a further concern abput the legal tender process by which Holding Redlich 
became the srccessful tenderer. qiana Asmar made it very clear in a discussion with my 
partner Sandy and I that Holding �edlich were always going to be the successful tenderer fur 
HSU legal wbrk because they had �upported her during her election campaign. I : 

37. I waslpresent with Diana �en the tender envelope was opened. Diana wanted me to 
be th.ere �iS a ri.tness although oth<1f people CalllJ) and went from Diana's office including her 
P A Di.anaiE. ·, ned the envelope ruld went through tile three tenders that were inside. I recall 
that Holding 'ch was the chTt tenderer. 'fht.'TC were two other tenderers but my 
cone<ml i:l .

. 
1 I \'-laS told later on lfat only two tenders made it to the Branch Committee of 

Management.! 1 
38. l �.m �so aware that the �ch has incurred a significant legal bill to Holding Redlich 
in. the fi.rst niJte monlhiS of somcwhf:e in the vicinity of $200 - $250,000. I do not believe 
Holding Redl/ch have done aoywhop-e near that amouot of work for the branch and I am 
conceme1l. �ut the possibility that! Holding Redlich may be recovering some of their oosts 
of stq:.poning piana in her election fampaign. 

39. It 'MIS !the ev<;,'ilingofJuly 1� 2013 that lresigned from the Union because of these ' ' 
concerns and the workplace bull)'llfg and harassment that was going on in the union by 
Kimberley Klfhing and Mark Donbbue which was being approved by Diana Asrnar. 

1 I 
40. Leoni� Flynn was being Jlll!iicularly bullied because Diana obviously didn't waut her 
there and Jaflie Govan was also beibg bullied. 

41. I have bxpressed these concls because I genuinely believe that union members 
funds shodd *' used for the benefit! of members and I am concerned that in some cases, 

funds are not �eing appropriately IISW. . I 

Robert McCuljbin 
: >tembe:J2'. 0 J 3 
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